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【Abstract】 Objective:    To investigate risks and clini-
cal effects of operative treatment for cervical vertebral frac-
ture and dislocation associated with unilateral vertebral ar-
tery injury.
Methods:    This group consisted of 76 cases of closed
cervical spine trauma combined with unilateral vertebral ar-
tery injury (23 cases of bilateral facet dislocation, 28 unilat-
eral facet dislocation and 25 fracture). All patients under-
went prospective examination of cervical spine MRI and
vertebral artery two-dimensional time-of-flight (2D TOF)
magnetic resonance angiography (MRA), and anterior cer-
vical decompression. The healthy vertebral artery paths were
evaluated before the surgery, and were protected during
the surgery according to the anatomical signs.
Results:    There were no acute or chronic clinical dam-
age symptoms in 76 cases after surgery. No neural damage
symptoms were observed in patients with normal neural
functions. The neural functions of incomplete paralyzed pa-
tients were improved in different grades.
Conclusions:    Reliable anterior operation can produce
good results for cervical fracture and dislocation with uni-
lateral vertebral artery injury. Detecting the course of unin-
jured vertebral artery before operation and locating the ana-
tomical site during operation are effective to avoid damag-
ing vertebral artery of uninjured side.
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Vertebral artery injury is a severe complicationof cervical spinal fracture and dislocation. Thecombined vertebral artery injury increases risks
of the anterior cervical spine surgery because surgical
injury to the uninjured vertebral artery caused by inap-
propriate operation usually brings about catastrophic
consequences. And it is rarely reported in the literature
about how to accomplish anterior cervical decompres-
sion safely after unilateral vertebral artery injury. From
January 2003 to December 2006, we successfully per-
formed anterior decompression, internal fixation and
fusion in 76 patients with cervical spinal fracture and
dislocation associated with unilateral vertebral artery
injury, and obtained good clinical results. The surgeons
should pay attention to the protection of the uninjured
vertebral artery during operation.
METHODS
Clinical data
This group consisted of 76 cases (65 males and 11
females, aged from 12 to 85 years, 41 years on average)
of cervical spinal fracture and dislocation associated
with unilateral vertebral artery injury, including 23 cases
of bilateral facet dislocation, 28 unilateral facet disloca-
tion and 25 cervical spinal fracture. Of all the injuries,
32 were injured in car accidents, 39 from falling from
heights, and 5 from strike. According to the spinal cord
injury classification standards of the American Spinal
Injury Association (ASIA), the cases can be classified
as follows: 30 cases of type A, 7 type B, 18 type C, 8
type D and 13 type E.
Skull tractions or neck immobilizations were per-
formed in all the patients on admission, and then cervi-
cal spinal MRI and cervical vertebral artery magnetic
resonance angiography (MRA) examination were con-
ducted too, with two-dimensional time-of-flight (2D TOF)
imaging as data collection methods and focus on evalu-
ating the condition of vertebral artery injury and artery
pathway on the uninjured side. The diagnostic criteria
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of vertebral artery injury by 2D TOF MRA are: 1) no flow
imaging on the MRA images at the expected location
of vertebral artery, and 2) high signal imaging in verte-
bral artery on the transaxial T2 MRI. Patients with sec-
ondary vertebral artery injuries were followed up and
treated with routine anticoagulant, thrombolytic as well
as microcirculation improving therapies.
Surgical methods
After general anesthesia intubation, a patient was
kept in supine position, with neck over-extended and
skull in continuous traction, as well as upper limbs in
reverse parallel traction. A transverse incision was made
on the right side of neck to expose the anterior vertebrae.
And for patients with single intervertebral segment in-
stability and disc injury, the intervertebral disc tissue
from the fusion interspace to the posterior longitudinal
ligament were removed, then the cartilage plate in the
parallel direction were also removed using a micro-elec-
tric burr drill, but the upper and lower vertebral bony
endplates were kept and polished until there was punc-
tiform bleeding. Vertebral subtotal resections were per-
formed in patients with severe vertebral fracture and
spinal canal stenosis. In the surgery, the posterior lon-
gitudinal ligament or spinal dura mater were exposed
under direct visualization, and the upper and lower in-
tervertebral disc tissue were resected while the upper
and lower bony endplates were kept. Iliac bone
autografts with cortex on three sides were removed
using electric saw, then implanted into the bone window,
and internal fixation with locking plate was performed
at the same time. Negative pressure drainage was ap-
plied after the surgery to prevent hematoma formation.
Because all the cases in this group were combined
with unilateral vertebral artery injury, the protection to
the uninjured vertebral artery should be emphasized dur-
ing the surgery and the key point was that operation
process was basically the same with routine anterior
decompression and fusion while dealing with the pa-
tients with a regular or slightly twisted vertebral artery
pathway on the uninjured side according to the MRA
result, but more attention should be paid. In the course
of intervertebral decompression and vertebral subtotal
resection, decompression was kept in correct direction,
and bilateral longus collis muscle could be used as a
reference to determine the midline, which should be
verified from time to time. After the longus collis muscle
was extended, Luschka joint was used as a reference
to locate the operative position, which should not be
over vertebral lateral wall and Luschka joint. For pa-
tients with significantly distorted vertebral artery on un-
injured side, decompression can not be close to the
Luschka joint on the injured side. Only undercutting
enlarging decompression of vertebral posterior border
can be performed in order to avoid artery injury on the
uninjured side.
Postoperative treatment
Besides regular treatment, in order to prevent the
patients from infection, dehydration and inflammation,
low molecular dextran was applied to improve microcir-
culation and aspirin for anticoagulation. And the gastric
mucosa should be protected in the treatment. The drain-
age tube should be kept unblocked and regularly re-
moved in 48-72 hours after the surgery, and neck fixa-
tion should be maintained for 4 weeks.
RESULTS
According to the MRA result, 76 cases of cervical
vertebral fracture and dislocation were combined with
vertebral artery injury (35 on the left, 41 on the right).
The vertebral artery path on the uninjured side in 44
cases was basically normal, while 9 cases were slightly
tortuose and 13 cases were severely tortuose. All pa-
tients had clear consciousness, including 13 with diz-
ziness and drowsiness and one with blurred vision. The
clinical symptoms in the 14 patients were alleviated
after treatment. Patients suspected with brain trauma
received skull CT or MRI examination to eliminate neu-
rological symptoms of cerebral trauma. Anterior cervi-
cal spine surgeries were performed in all 76 patients,
while anterior trans-vertebral subtotal resection were per-
formed in patients with vertebral fracture. As for patients
with cervical facet dislocation, anterior decompression
and internal fixation were performed after successful
closed reduction. Four cases of failed closed reduction
were treated with posterior open reduction under gen-
eral anesthesia, then anterior decompression and fusion.
Thirteen cases with no preoperative nerve damage symp-
toms remained normal after surgery. Thirty cases of
general paralysis had no change in spinal cord function
after surgery; 33 cases of incomplete paralysis got im-
provement in neurological function at different degrees
after surgery. There were no acute or chronic clinical
damage symptoms observed in all cases (Figures 1
and 2).
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DISCUSSION
Vertebral artery is the trunk artery of vertebral-basi-
lar artery, which supplies blood for posterior brain in-
cluding occipital cortex, brainstem, inner ear labyrinth,
the cerebellum and other important structures. In re-
cent years, there are more and more reports on cervi-
cal fracture and dislocation along with secondary verte-
bral artery injury, whose incidence goes up to 19% -
75%.1-3 Therefore, the possible combined vertebral ar-
tery injury cannot be ignored while dealing with cervical
fracture and dislocation. As for the secondary lesion of
vertebral artery injury, according to previous literature,
most unilateral vertebral artery injury would not cause
permanent cerebral nerve damage symptoms because
the contralateral vertebral artery and the Willis ring can
compensate blood supply, so the clinical symptoms
are not obvious, and most patients have stable vital
signs to tolerate surgical decompression and
stabilization. However, some scholars have observed that
after vertebral-basilar artery injury, insufficient blood supply
symptoms can be induced in a small number of patients
after unilateral vertebral artery injury, such as dizziness,
dysphasia, diplopia, blurred vision. Wallenberg syndrome
may occur in severe cases, and it may be even life-
threatening. 4 All 76 patients with unilateral vertebral
artery injury had clear consciousness, among whom 13
cases had dizziness and drowsiness and 1 blurred vision,
but no severe diplopia, language disorder or other symp-
toms were observed. All the symptoms were alleviated
after conservative treatment and then the patients re-
ceived anterior decompression. Therefore bilateral ver-
tebral artery injury may bring disastrous consequence.
Wirbel et al5 summarized the cases of bilateral vertebral
artery injury reported in previous literature. Among the
total 12 cases, 6 patients died (50%) and 4 (33.3%) suf-
fered from serious cerebral nerve dysfunction. Biffl et
al6 reported that in a prospective study of 8 cases of
Figure 1. A female, 41-year-old, C5 unilateral facet dislocation resulted from falling from height, with no nerve damage symptoms. A: C5
unilateral facet dislocation; B: successful close reduction under X-ray; C: MRA shows that the left vertebral artery disappears, and the
right one is normal; D: successful anterior decompression, bone graft fusion and plate fixation.
Figure 2. A female, 40-year-old, injured in car accident, C5/6 vertebral instability and C5 vertebral posterior inferior edge fracture, complete
high paraplegia. A: C5/6 vertebral instability and C5 vertebral posterior inferior edge fracture; B: MRA shows the absence of blood flow in
the right vertebral artery and normal complete blood flow in the left vertebral artery, with obvious tortuosity; C: Angiography shows that
the right vertebral artery is occluded at C6; D: successful anterior decompression, mesh bone graft fusion and plate fixation.
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bilateral vertebral artery injury, 5 patients (62.5%) even-
tually died mainly of ischemic stroke. Therefore we
believe that sufficient attention should be paid to cervi-
cal vertebral fracture and dislocation patients with uni-
lateral vertebral artery injury, in order to enhance pro-
tection for uninjured vertebral artery and prevent iatro-
genic injury.
It is reported in the literature that the occurrence of
vertebral artery injury in anterior cervical surgery is 0.3%
-0.5%.7, 8 In 2008, Neo et al9 retrospectively surveyed
over 5 600 cases undergoing cervical vertebral surgery,
in which the occurrence of vertebral artery injury in an-
terior cervical decompression was 0.18%, lower than
previous reports. It may be due to the improvement of
surgical technique and standardization and the aware-
ness of iatrogenic vertebral artery injury to a certain
extent. Clinically, in order to accelerate the restoration
of spinal cord function, and prevent further damage to
spinal cord and the uninjured vertebral artery caused
by oppression or instability, surgical decompression
and stabilization should be actively performed in pa-
tients with cervical fractures and dislocations combined
with unilateral vertebral artery injuries who are suitable
for operation. Meanwhile, in order to avoid the occur-
rence of catastrophic consequence, more attention
should be paid to the intraoperative protection of the
uninjured vertebral artery. Therefore, protection of the
uninjured vertebral artery has become the key to a suc-
cessful operation in patients with cervical spine frac-
ture and dislocation combined with unilateral vertebral
artery injury.
Most scholars believe that vertebral artery injury
during operation is related to the anatomical structure
of vertebral artery and surgical methods.10 The average
diameter of normal vertebral artery is 4 mm, and the left
artery is a little wider. Anatomically, vertebral artery can
be divided into 4 segments. The first segment starts
from the subclavian artery and enters the cervical trans-
verse foramen; the second segment goes through the
C6-C1 transverse foramen; the third segment starts from
C1 transverse foramen and ends at the atlanto-occipital
caudacoria; the fourth segment goes through the
atlanto-occipital caudacoria, then passes the foramen
magnum, enters the skull, and the vertebral arteries of
both sides unite as the basilar artery. The second seg-
ment of vertebral artery is fixed in the transverse
foramen, goes straight along both sides of the vertebral
body and locates at the outer lateral of Luschka joints.
Distance between the vertex of Luschka facet process
and the vertebral artery is about 0.8-1.6 mm. This ana-
tomical relationship determines the protective effect of
Luschka joints on the normal vertebral artery. Thus,
while the intervertebral decompression and vertebral
subtotal resection is performed, decompression should
be maintained in correct direction, and longus collis
muscles of both sides can be used as references to
determine the midline, which should be verified from
time to time. After the longus collis muscle is extended,
Luschka joint is used to locate the decompression
position, and the lateral decompression should not be
over Luschka joint, otherwise it may easily cause ver-
tebral artery injury. However, there may be mild distor-
tion and ingression of vertebral artery and vascular wall
may attach to Luschka joint when degeneration of cer-
vical vertebra occurs. When the situation is severe, loop
forms and intrudes the medial aspect of Luschka joint,
even the routine decompression operation may cause
vertebral artery injury. So for cases of obvious distor-
tion of uninjured vertebral artery, we suggest that skull
traction be sustained in operation. Under the traction
status, intervertebral space is enlarged, the distorted
and intruded vertebral artery is straightened because of
the traction, and is moved back to the outside of Luschka
joint. Doppler scanning can be introduced into the op-
eration to determine the path of vertebral artery. More
importantly, the surgical place cannot be too close to
Luschka joint of this side in operation, and the under-
cutting enlarging decompression can only be performed
to vertebral posterior border. So hereby, we can con-
clude that preoperative understanding of the path pat-
tern of vertebral artery has important reference value to
cervical surgery.
In addition, there is something that requires special
attention in the surgical procedure. The distance be-
tween vertex of Luschka facet process and the lower
edge of the upper vertebra is about 1-1.5 mm. When
the intervertebral disc is removed, traction is applied
and the Luschka joint is drafted, the space will be en-
larged to 3-6 mm. But during the operation, burr drill or
curette may carelessly slide aside through the drafted
Luschka joint space and cause vertebral artery injury.
Therefore, intraoperative decompression deviation from
the midline, excessive vertebral resection and interver-
tebral discectomy, pathological softening of spinal ca-
nal lateral wall bone caused by inflammation or tumor
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are also important causes of vertebral artery injury.11 In
a variety of surgical instruments of anterior cervical spi-
nal surgery, the high-speed burr is the most commonly
used tool that causes vertebral artery injury. When the
decompression of lateral line is performed, especially
by expanding along the nerve root, gun-shaped forceps
and curette may be safer than burr.
Patients in this study all received MRI examination
of vertebral artery before operation to make clear of the
path of uninjured vertebral artery and distortion changes,
and the above-mentioned methods were applied in op-
eration to protect the vertebral artery and prevent acute
or chronic clinical damages.
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